
EASY ANSWERS  

for  

QURAN-A-THON YOUNG READERS 

 

 

1. So what do I have to do for the Quran-a-thon? 

 
You HAVE to read as many pages of the Quran in Arabic as possible 

between May 15th and June 8th, 2018.  Each time you finish a page, 

you should tell your mom or dad to sign off on the “Parent’s SIGN OFF 

SHEET”  that you can print from the MYNA website.  They have to 

sign their NAME and put the DATE and TIME when you finished 

reading the page.   

 

Link for Parent’s Sign off sheet: 

 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vo5Nz6zVWxOViYGzKrY-Q

FlryCVLUC7jo5VdK4yMhbo/edit?usp=sharing 

 

You also need a minimum of 5 DONORS/SPONSORS? 

 

2. DONORS? SPONSORS?  What’s that?   

 

DONORS:  A “DONOR” is someone who VOLUNTARILY supports a 

cause usually by GIVING MONEY towards it.   

 

SPONSORS:  A “SPONSOR” is someone who supports the activity you 

are in by backing you up with money.  So, for the Quran-a-thon, a 

SPONSOR will support your cause (MYNA) by giving you a DOLLAR 

AMOUNT for EACH page you read of the Quran at the end of your 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1vo5Nz6zVWxOViYGzKrY-QFlryCVLUC7jo5VdK4yMhbo/edit?usp=sharing
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25th day.  So, if you end up reading 20 pages of Quran in Arabic 

between the CONTEST dates (May 15th-June 8th) and your SPONSOR 

pledges (promises) $1/page that you read, then your SPONSOR owes 

you $20 for your cause which is MYNA.  

 

3. What is a “PLEDGE”?   

 

In this situation a “PLEDGE” means a PROMISE to give you a DOLLAR 

AMOUNT PER PAGE depending on how much you END UP READING 

between the 15th of May and 8th of June.  So if your sponsor 

decides to give you a “PLEDGE” of $1/page, that means if you end up 

reading 20 total pages, your “SPONSOR” owes you $20.   

 

4. What am I raising the money for?   

 

You are raising money for MYNA which stands for MUSLIM YOUTH 

of NORTH AMERICA.  MYNA is a 33 year old youth organization that 

does all sorts of amazing camps, Qiyyams, conferences and leadership 

training for youth and MYNA needs money to do a better job in all 

these wonderful activities.  MYNA also needs funding for youth that 

can’t afford to come to these programs and for counselor training and 

speaker costs for all the programs.  The money you are raising is to 

help in all of this and also a portion of this money will be given to 

ISLAMIC RELIEF which is a charity organization and MYNA’s charity 

of choice for this year.   

 

Link for pledge sheet:   

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Jjp5DAuxvIAX1I7OSg41sJNzF

-UMOZgOxowi4nlLI-I/edit?usp=sharing 
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Link for What to Say to Your Sponsor Tips: 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ud2lgNv3xAlVBuQGS0I71AGYl

EhVUgRsBq8EoHvXCs4/edit?usp=sharing 

 

5.  What do I get for helping reading Quran and helping MYNA 

out? 

 

Reading Quran is ONLY for the pleasure of Allah (SWT) so what you 

get is closeness to Him and reward with Him for that.  Helping MYNA 

out is a great cause to support and you will be rewarded by Allah for 

this as well, especially because you are raising money in the path of 

Allah in the month of Ramadan.   

Having said that, we at MYNA want to show our appreciation for your 

commitment and support so there is a PRIZE schedule on our website 

that shows you what you can win based on your hard work of reading 

and/or raising funds.  This is a token gift of appreciation and will be 

sent out to you when you finish the 25 days and turn in everything 

required.  You will also get a CERTIFICATE of ACHIEVEMENT based 

on your efforts InshaAllah.   

 

Link for MYNA Prize schedule:   

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1KmQXpj_2fBwLsgZSpOHP4

u_HS5lDMyq2jx-n8wko310/edit?usp=sharing 

 

6. What are all the things I need turned in and when do you 

need it by?   

 

1) On Day 10 and on Day 25, you need to submit the PARENT’S 

SIGN OFF SHEET signed and dated by your parents with YOUR 

most updated page info.  This should be emailed to 

quranathon@myna.org on Day 10, May 24th, by 11:59 pm and on 

Day 25, June 8th, by 11:59 pm. 
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2) All SPONSOR info should have been submitted on your 

PLEDGSTAR page showing the PER PAGE PLEDGE by your 

sponsor.  PLEASE NOTE:  A minimum of 5 sponsors will be 

required to qualify for prizes.   

3) Any checks/cash collected in this process should be given to your 

parents to send to MYNA.  Communication regarding this should 

happen with Sr. Rahela Mallick and further details of instructions 

in handling cash/check will be available on MYNA’s website.   

 

7. If I need help figuring any other things regarding the 

Quran-a-thon, who do I contact?   

 

If you need further help and assistance regarding any of this, please 

call/text Sr. Rahela Mallick at 214.335.5511 or email your questions to 

quranathon@myna.org.   
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